
 Cole crops (Brassicaceae) can  
pose a high risk of N losses after  
harvest due to the substantial  
quantities of N in crop residue  
(202-247 kg N ha-1)1 which  
rapidly  mineralize2. 
 

 Previous field1 and laboratory studies2 have shown a reduced potential 
for soil mineral N losses with organic C amendments such as used 
cooking oil after cole crop harvest, without negatively impacting 
subsequent spring wheat N or yield1. 
 

 However, the crop residue-derived N must be separated from indigenous 
soil N and residual fertilizer N to accurately assess the fate of residue-
derived N. 
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Conclusions 
 Relative to the control, the used cooking oil amendment reduced crop-residue derived 

N losses after a year.  
 

 No detrimental effects were observed for subsequent spring wheat N content and yield, 
by applying used cooking oil at broccoli harvest. 

 
 Consistent with previous field research1, it is recommended that growers apply used 

cooking oil at cole crop harvest to minimize potential N losses and environmental 
contamination.  

 
 With the overall goal of preventing environmental N contamination, used cooking oil 

amendments may be a promising best management practice. Future research should 
explore the effect of used cooking oil on the stable and labile soil organic N pool.  

 To evaluate the fate of broccoli (Brassica olecerea  var  italica  L., c.v. Ironman) 
crop residue-derived N after harvest and into subsequent spring wheat 
(Triticum durum L.) production, with and without the amendment of used 
cooking oil. 

Field Site:  
 Ridgetown Campus: Brookston clay loam, soil pH 6.4, and 4.6% organic matter 

 
Experimental Design 2011-2012:  
• Randomized complete block, four replications 
• Repeated for two systems: early and late broccoli production 2011 
• Followed by spring wheat in 2012 
 
Broccoli plants labelled with 15N: 
• Spring 2011: 5% atom excess enriched 15N urea  

fertilizer was incorporated in the top 15 cm soil  
with a trowel at 342 kg N ha-1 in 1.35m2 micro-plots  
prior to broccoli planting  

• Broccoli was produced according to typical practice  
 

Fate of crop residue 15N -- Autumn 
• After broccoli harvest (early=Aug 22/late=Sept27), above-ground 15N crop residue (CR15N) 

was mulched and exchanged for unlabelled residue in micro-plots 
• In the top 15 cm soil with a shovel, treatments were incorporated:  

- un-amended control: CR15N  only 
- amendment: CR15N with used cooking oil at 5 Mg ha-1 

• Soil was sampled for N analysis (0-30, 30-60 cm)  
two weeks after harvest (early=Sept 5/late=Oct 10) 
 and before soil freeze-up on Nov 6 
 

Fate of crop residue 15N  -- Subsequent Growing Season 
• Spring 2012: soil was sampled (Apr 13) prior to planting and  

spring wheat was produced according to typical practice 
• At spring wheat harvest (July 25) soil was sampled and spring  

wheat straw and grain were collected for N analysis and yield 
 

Soil and Plant N Analysis: 
• Soil total N or plant N: soil or plant samples dried, finely ground 
• Soil mineral N: soil samples extracted with KCl3, acid diffused4 

• Microbial biomass N: autumn soil samples chloroform-fumigated-extracted5, acid diffused4 
• All samples were encapsulated, sent to the Stable Isotope Facilities at the University of 

Saskatchewan, and analyzed by GC-MS for 14N and 15N 
 

Statistical Analysis: 
• Using PROC MIXED in SAS, treatment differences in crop residue-derived 15N were noted at 

P<0.001, 0.01, 0.05, and 0.1 with an LSD test 
• The 0-30  and 30-60 cm data were summed (0-60 cm profile) if no treatment x depth 

interaction P<0.05 
• Broccoli systems (early and late) were pooled if no treatment x system interaction  
• Using PROC NLIN in SAS, the effect of used cooking oil on 0-60 cm 15N was expressed as a 

percent of the control over time, and fitted to a first order exponential model 
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Table 1. The influence of used cooking oil amendment on the fate of crop residue-derived 15N (kg 
ha-1) two weeks after early and late broccoli harvest (Sept or Oct 2011)†. 

Table 2. The influence of used cooking oil amendment on the fate of crop residue-derived 15N (kg 
ha-1) by spring wheat harvest (July 2012) following the 2011 early and late broccoli production†.  

† Mean comparison based on LSD treatment contrast. Early and late systems pooled if treatment x system interaction P>0.05. The 0-30 and 30-60 cm depths presented separately if treatment x 
depth interaction P<0.05, otherwise the 0-60 cm profile presented. The ***, **, *, and ‡ symbols show a statistical significance at P<0.001, 0.01, 0.05, and 0.1, respectively. 

Figure 1. The effect of used cooking oil on 0-60 cm soil (A) total, (B) mineral, 
and (C) organic 15N-derived from crop residue (kg ha-1) expressed as a 
percentage (%) of the control over time (months). Bars represent the 
experimental means with standard error and the solid line represents the 
prediction according to the first order exponential model y=A(1-exp-k(time)).  

A 

B 

C 

y = 190(1-exp-0.51(time))   R2=0.34   P<0.0001 

y = 190(1-exp-0.39(time))   R2=0.40   P<0.0001 

y = 209(1-exp-0.62(time))   R2=0.35   P=0.0006 
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Table 3. The influence of used cooking oil amendment on 15N-derived from crop residue (kg ha-1), 
yield or biomass (Mg ha-1) of spring wheat grain and straw in 2012†. 

Relative to the control and over time, the used cooking oil amendment increased the 
0-60 cm soil total, mineral, and organic 15N according to a positive first order 
exponential model (Figure 1) by 190 to 209% after ≈ a year, which signifies that crop 
residue-derived 15N losses were reduced.  

By spring wheat harvest 2012, used cooking oil increased 0-30 
cm soil total 15N by 44 kg ha-1, mineral 15N by 0.75 kg ha-1 , and 
organic 15N by 43 kg ha-1, indicating that broccoli crop residue-
derived 15N losses were reduced (Table 2).  
 
However, no differences were observed between treatments 
for N content or yield of spring wheat grain or straw (Table 3).  

Two-weeks after broccoli harvest 2011, used cooking oil reduced 0-30 cm soil 
mineral 15N by 19 kg ha-1 and increased microbial biomass 15N by 21 kg ha-1 
(Table 1), indicating immobilization of crop residue-derived 15N  and a 
reduced potential for autumn/over-winter N losses.  

 Although some re-mineralization of crop residue-derived 15N may have occurred during 
the spring wheat growing season (Table 2; Figure 1B), it appears that a considerable 
portion of 15N was incorporated into organic N compounds (Table 2; Figure 1C). 

 
 Previously, a large portion of recently immobilized soil N was incorporated into 

insoluble components of microbial tissues such as fungal melanins6. Also, the formation 
of stable N organic compounds has been promoted by soil aggregation in fine-textured 
soils7. Earlier research has found that cooking oil amendments increased both soil 
microbial activity2,8 and aggregate stability8. 

 
 Therefore, it is possible that a significant quantity of crop residue-derived 15N was 

integrated into stable organic compounds after one year and thus not readily 
available for leaching or gaseous losses or spring wheat uptake.  

(a) Before harvest (b) After harvest 

Photo 1: Broccoli biomass (a) before and (b) after 
harvest, illustrating the substantial quantity of crop 

residue remaining in the field after harvest. 

Photo 2: 15N enriched broccoli 
plants in mini-plot. 

Photo 3: Used cooking oil 
applied to 15N crop residue. 

15N derived from crop residue (kg N ha-1) 

Soil N Pool Broccoli 
System 

Soil Depth 
(cm) 

Un-amended 
control 

Used  
cooking oil 

Standard error 

Total Pooled 0-60 163 126 22.3 

Mineral Pooled 0-30 26.4 7.02*** 3.31 

30-60 5.24 2.24 0.937 

Microbial Pooled 0-30 3.65 24.5* 7.11 

Organic Pooled 0-60 131 117 21.3 

15N derived from crop residue (kg N ha-1) 

Soil N Pool Broccoli 
System 

Soil Depth 
(cm) 

Un-amended 
control 

Used  
cooking oil 

Standard error 

Total Pooled 0-30 40.4 83.9‡ 14.7 

30-60 21.9 18.8 6.81 

Mineral Pooled 0-60 1.02 1.77* 0.276 

Organic Pooled 0-30 39.6 82.5‡ 14.5 

0-60 21.7 18.5 6.81 

Photo 4: Spring wheat 
hand harvested. 

† Mean comparison based on LSD treatment contrast. Early and late systems pooled if treatment x system 
interaction P>0.05. No statistical differences were observed at P<0.001, 0.01, 0.05, and 0.1. 
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Treatments 

Grain 15N derived 
from crop residue 

(kg ha-1) 

Straw 15N derived 
from crop residue 

(kg ha-1) 

Grain yield 
(Mg ha-1) 

Straw biomass 
(Mg ha-1) 

Control 14.9 6.61 2.86 5.15 

Used cooking oil 15.6 5.54 3.15 4.42 

Standard Error 1.60 0.938 2.08 0.502 


